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POETRY.

An Answered Prayer.
‘ I n.k llit-e nut f„r fame," lie My

^5S.arssrfle-
Hut Gud in heaven, bend thee dqwn- 

1 l*»y for peace,” he said.

.ÏS’SSr»
Upon some fair incoming tide__

I pray for pence,” fia Eî3.
He turned hie hend-beaide him etood 

A man whose face was pale but fair
Wfc'|U ‘ite'yiT l',kc «»r|ight shone 

Prom ont hi. dark amt n,tty heir:
Thy prayer «heard,” he tail.

teyiMjtezL"'
I prayed for peace," he «aid.

No. 22.that you and fl 
and I am safe i 
self once morcJ 
been too hard | 
him seems to cj 
—I am sure th{

Charles arc here, 
I more like my old 
v‘d that I may have 
u him. My love for 
5 hack, and I know 
I have wronged him 
treatment and toy

and remcmberccd the events I had so si ~ ■ ----------- ■—r
recently taken part in, I felt that the ,1 ^ t0°n madc a“ «»«• leave
mystery of it all was threalcoiug to turn fay,D-' ibc must send for tlfe
my own brum Whose pay Harry b, L “t 8 “ !i“‘°
Hopkins in, if, as it D0W , ,cd f ^'lo" her br"“b that she was not «1-
was he who worked the nightly disturb 1°"^ d° 88 ahc likcd ™ her . ...
auoe? Wa.H really Tom who had '‘“fP0*'1 H'»t she had gone off

gic,.I am sure engaged him in this wicked busiu a,? u 'mtC to “llary- Mr Marshall look
1 ».'»»w.,terenar,M- '

■Mopped since thi exposure of the dâv il, *'""k 8,10 8cnd" l,im 
before? And why, for the first time !î ' , ? 
had “nether victim than Mary been whl“““beiefttho

choacn--and that victim Mr Marshall ?
There

Study Women's Thumbs.
;

Trust 
thumbs 
but she is

a womm who sits with her 
“P J she may be determined, 

not a liar. The one who 
conceals her thumbs i, apt to be deceit- 
|ul and untruthful. Louk at the thumb 

youraaet to judge of people’s intel
lectual strength, fur the longer it is 

-proportionately, the stronger the brain. 
Wo forget the individuality of the 
thumb; we forgot that iu days gone by 

dld ,10t writc, they undo their 
marks by imprinting Ahvir thumbs in 
boil sealing wax; that was a man's 
sign manu 1. Andjti.t remember, too, 
that dir. Isaac Newton said, “Ifanv 
one ever doubts the exi-teuee of , God 

uo depths, that I know 1,0 «»« only to watch the 
oi, to which a man badly in v int nfj fchumb of a man.” 
money may not sink,” he said with 
victiou. “Mary |,M a |,rgc b,liau0 
lier banker’s that site 
“t any time. It was, 1 consi 1er, the 
most foolish of my brother Tom’s pro 
visions fur her. The temptation may 
have been too strong for young 0 .Id
Mary i« as op.n.handed as the su,..”

’‘Yes that is true,” said I uneasily.
Now that I have a chance of speaking 

to you alone, Mr Marshall, I want to 
",k you 1 question about last night, 
met Hopkins, tin, walohmnn, when I 
7‘ your ro°m. He was peering |„
Ibrough the door that leads to the
works, and I am sure I heard I,is ....... .
up above our head»"— 
the ventilator “when wo came and 
found you here. Do you think it 
ho who played nil thorn tricks

by my capri 
hard thoughts, éh, U 
of it, and 1 musiH'kfor Infant» .nd Chlldr«n- bj«,

I did not knowhow to meet her 

trying to look into 
with a wistful brighthesa that 
returning health of mind.

While I was racking my brains for 
something coherent and calming to say 
which should yet commit me lo nothin-’ 
we were both alartled by a loud, harsh 
my in a man’s voice. Poor Mary clung 
to me in terror. I rushed 
and opened it. There 
gurgling sound as of someone 
gasping for breath.

“It is in Mr Marshall's 
oried. “He's in 
with

ui moy ?” 
pause,

•-Ceeterl* i« so well adapted to children that 
1 "commend It m superior to any prcaeriptlon 
kuowo lo me." IL A, Ascbkk, M. D.

Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, if. Y.

eye*, 

told ofI Wilfoul Injurious

a shortwhich wore

Oh, Mr Marshall, surely not I He 
could never have sunk sn low ss that I’’ 

Hut the lawyer, whose experience of 
human nature was both more .xtonsivc 
and less favorable than mine, shook Id.

;

Tsa Cmrr.ua Cum-.«r, 77 Harr., strem, *. T was no stisfaotory answer forth ■ 
coming to any of these questions, and it 
was with a heavy heart I 
stairs. Mary had had 
bul it

went .dowu-
« good night, 

was somethin- more than that 
which made her cheeks burn and her 
eyes glitter, and gave her a feverish ani
mation which alarmed me nearly as much 
as the apathy frog, which she had prey
lonely suffered. Mr Marshall sent down 
word that he would breakfast upstairs 
aud would be glad to seo Mary and
afterwards, if wo would
trouble of coming up to Ids 
was too ill to get up.

Mary seized 
nu I was leaving the

The Acadian. directory 11 There are

NoVed,'.,|f' Vith the'r blinded eyes,
1 hat Death and Peace are ever one ; 

Thy prayer U heard,” he «aid.

action of uto the door 
horrible, 
calling,

Fubllwliod on Kin day at the office 
WOLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N. S.

TKKMH!

—or TH*—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

A Never forget that at least twice a - 
-lay a good ration of exercise should be 
provided the. In ns, and ihe best way to 
secure this is to conceal the -rain feed 
so that constant Work will he necessary 
lo find it. 1

o at
U Hillcan dra.v$1.00 Per Annum. room !’’ 1 

1 df, or struggling 
someone. Let me go, let me go I" 

I broke sway from Mary, who would 
have detained me, and rushing to the 
door of the room Mr Marshall occupied, 
I tried to open it. lint it was looked. 
1 ro“ ln,ldo "till came the hoarse, chock
ing cries. They e.crncd to me, how
ever, to bo growing fainter as I knock, 
ed and called, getting i 
desperation I rushed to the

The undermentioned firme will nee 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

SELECT STORŸ"(in advance.)

CLUBS of fivo in advance $4 OO. 

Load iulvortl*lng at ton conta par lino
not mind the 

1 room, us hoPrsity iss Sin WHY WILL YOU cough when ShiU 
ï> • Varï Vll «lve immediate relief.
M^ruMU;.and®'- 80,dbyUto'

ry iiiHcrtfori, un low* hy wpoclal *r- iiaduvM 
rangement for « finding notice*. Jin'^ j

Hated for ataiullng iulrcrtl*omont* will llat1 an”
be uiinl'i known on

C. / II,—Hoot* and Blioe* 
Lap*, and Gent*’ Furnish, after breakfast juat

“Hon't go yet," she wliisp, red. “I'm 
going to seod Mrs Camden to see how 
oncle is, and we’ll go up presently. J 'Vu 
something to show you-or at least 
something to tell you.”

She dragged me to the window and 
took out of her pocket a letter which I

me11V fLOBINOl WAiituv.ing Good*.application
traiidtiutailk

fo theSSSE2F»FMfi«a* ohaVtmr XVI.
Ihk rest of the evening was parsed 

most UI,OOII,ibi tally by all of us. Poor 
Mrs Camden, who felt that this sudden 
influx of friend* of Mary's 
reproach to her guardianship, wan cold 
and distant to mo, alternately dignified 
sod humble to Mr Marshall. Ho him. 
•elf was evidently worn ont by fatigue 
•od anxiety, which he in vain tried to 
dissemble by a forced gaiety quite un
like hie habituai cheerfulness. Mery, 
îu whose mental condition the improve! 
■eol seemed le fhow hour by hour, 
wee depressed by her uncle’»

“German
Syrup”

ForThroat and Lungs
.. " I have been ill for
Hemorrhage "about five

Five Yoara.

1
I'll* Acadia# Job DaiunTMewT l*„con- 

lUntly receiving new type and material, 
aii'l will continue to giiaranUie «ntl«faction 
on all work lurm-d out.

Sunny comrau.ilcatloo* from all part* 
of tbo county, or article* upon the topic* 
ol th« «lay arc cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
muni Invariably a company the comn ail. 
cation, although the «amo may be wrltt ffi 
over a fictif ion* Hlgnatnre.

A'l.lreei all com uni cation* to 
DAVIHON BBOB.,

KdiUira k Proprietors, 
Wolfvlllo, N H

RIIOWN, J. I.—Practical IIorae-Rhoer 
and Farrier.
0AàLm,^,L^uJr;,1Yu-n£;u""d<' I,a»t8

IjAVISON, J. B.—J ustice of the Peace, 
Conveyancer, Fire Iii*urance Agent.

QAVJ80N BIIOB,—Printers and Pub

PAYZANT& SON, DeptUu.

niLMORE, G. II.—Insurance Agtnt. 
Y Agent of Mutual lte«erve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

®S8bi.1’-U“uM"
H£,Ur;!e’ LV—Goners 1 Dry Good*
“Clothing and GonU' Furni*hifig*.
TDTKRBIN, J. F.-W«tcb Maker and 
**fcs/cwoller.
tJlGGINS, W.J.- General Coal Deal 

cr. Coal always on band.
j/ELLEY, THOMAS.- Boot and Shoe 

Maker. All ordein.to hi* line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done

J, L.—Cabinet Maker and

DATRIQUIN, 0. A.-Manufacturer 
”■ °* *N kinds of (Carriage, and Team 
Karnes*. Opposite People's Bank.
DOCK WELL A CO.-Book - sellers, 

Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers In Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
DAND,* G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
1 ‘'Goods.
tiLKEP, H. It.—Importer and dealer 

in (InioralHardware, Stoves, au<l Tin 
w.iro. Agents for Frost A Wood's Plow*
ÇîîIAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac 
Mom*t.
IV*A1>Î,ACK, O. If,—Wholesale and 
’’ Retail Grocer.
\UITTKR, BURPEE,—Importe 

dealer in Dry Goode, Millinery, 
Ivwly-mado Clothing, and Gent*’ Ptir- 
nishlngs.
\yiIjHON, JAB.—liâmes* Maker, u 

still iu Wolfville where be I*prepared 
to fill all orders in his Hue of busino**.

no answer. In
work-room 

and brought back the poker, with which 
I Proceeded to batter the door nith such 
good-will that iD the 
miontCH T

wa* a tacit

and I glance 1 at
course of a few 

managed to burst it open.
By t,lût tin»o Mr Marshttll'H cries 

cud moins bed entirely coined. Ho was 
Ijing fully droid, on tbo floor, with 
hie hands tightly clenched aud his eyes 
rolled up. I kocw that lie iras iu

half-u-di i n great owli 
wore flying, beating the air and the wail, 
with their win2». and u«.,i„s hidonn. 
~r”.W«S noises, jùvt «7 they had done 
id Mary’s room the eight before, Only 
now the faint light from tbo corridor 

1110 that a string was attached 
to the leg of each ; and even as I c„. 
tured, I caw them drawn up quickly 
one by one, shrieking and Huit, ring! 
til rough tin aqua re ventilator overhead, 
At the same time « high, oracklio- 
laugh, that I ruoughiz d, broke

saw was of portentous length. 0| 
oour»c 1 guoased at onco that it wan from
Hilary.

“Tito poor follow ia
------ Mary ?

UI courao at Homebody elao’a inati-a years,
“have had the best 
“medical advice, 

„ , "and I took the first
do^e m some doubt. This result- 

“ ed iu a few hours easy sleep. There 
was uo further hemorrhage till next 

“day, when I had a slight attack 
“ which stopped almost immediate. 
,, jfft Pi the third day all trace of 

blood had disappeared and I had
. ,, , .......... “recovered much strength. The
do, l ilaro any [ alinll bo able to make fourth day I sat up in bed and ate 
a fairly good guess ae to whether tn„ " »>y dinner, the first solid food for 
fellow ia honest or not " , fwo ,110,lths. Since that time I

And you will |„ able in ............................!havc gradually gotten better and
aUu 10 K"'thl! >™tli , am now able to move about the 

abl,ul lllJ '"“a I saw, whom house. My death was daily ex- 
lie declares to be a detective. I believe " pected and my recovery ias been 
if we got bold of him the whole myaturv !! gr?at st,rp£!?c to mY Mends and 
would be Cleared un-aboustl™7 the doctor. There can be no doubt
and all r I P about the woman about the effect of German Syrup,

1.loi. t like the look of thaï ns I had an attack just previous to 
woman a bit, and I doo’t Imliovu ball "Its use. The only relief was after
-ho,ay,. Tim wa, to get ,ho .ruth,•», Addaulc-- Austral^' L°UGHHBA^
lar aa alio is concerned, would bo to-----  "
bring lier laoo to face with 
Gold."

., .. «0 misornblo,’
-aid Mary, with tears in' her oyoa. 

Ho bcg« tae to let him cornu here and

tiou.”
At my first mention of this 

Mr Marshall had
«ubjuci 

«rowo livid ; and I 
would have a topped, preoovi.ig my i„. 
discretion, but that lie made

“I can't toll ho said, "f have nut 
seen the Ulan yet, you know.

a fit. «00 mo, and says ho has a right to oomo ; 
wluoh after all ia true, you know, since 
I never formally broke it off with him. 
Z“ -r-~l‘v" mo lor having htuny- 
000 come between us; I ,upp„,0 he 
means you, Georgia, «0 1 want to seo 
bun 10 tell him lie ia wrong. And lie 
says this is the last appeal hi, pri—ido 
will lot him make, Géorgie," 
turned, breaking down iutosoba; “aid 
Unit if I reject it |,o will g„ „br,„„l 
again ; 1er although lie I—love, mo juat 
a» m -m—much as ever, lie 04—au'i, 
in hi, position bumble

About theLegal Decisions
I. Any iH-iHiu who Ukes * paper reg

ularly from tin l'o*t Offlco—whether dir. 
êf:0ul Ui hi* naiuu or AnothirNi or whether 
ho liai «ubscRbed or not—I* respouilble
for th'i paymont.

2. If a [xirson order* LI* paper dlscorv-
tlimril 113; ro.iHt 1 my up *11 »m*arages, or 
the publishor tuny rontfnuo to send it until 
pnyincnl I* limite, and col loot the whole 
imuunt, wlmthcr the paper is taken flora
tbo ofiln; or not.

i. Tlmmmit* liava duoldwl that refus
ing to Uk<! nuw#pap«'rs and periodicals 
fro.a llm hint Office, or removing and 
leaving ilutin uncalled fur is prima jacit 
•vMeni e of intontional fraud.

room
manner,

and al*o by certain misgiving* of her 
at hffia.which she oonfidvA in mu, moot» *• 

«iry consternation.
It wo» quite lute iu the evening ; I 

was shutting up the piano, after having 
had my effort» lo wile away iho melan
choly of the anaeuiblago hy music very 
inucfi “sal upon." Suddenly 1 felt 
Mary'» li«nd upon my shoulder, and 
looking round will, a «tait I raw that 
her groat blue eyes weie bright with 
exciteinc'Di, and tint the dull and dan 
gerona apathy which I,ad alarmed u,p 
•o.rnuoli was gone—for the time at 
leant.

me a sign

When I

showed

my ears. Surely, surely, it wun Hup- 
klu*' voice 1

tiiiUSelf any
I’OH I* OFFICE, WOLKV1LLB

Ornes Ihmas, S a. m to 8 30 r m. Mail* 
•ro ms'k up n* follow* :

For lUllfiix ami Wlwdsor close »t 7 00

KiprifH* w<!#t «lose at 10,20 a. m.
K*press oast close at 4 30 p. m.
K'liitvlllu close at 7 00 p m.

U*o. V. Hand, Poet Master

, “Yuuog men always write like that. 
'I they can't have any—everything 
their own way," .aid I, i„ the tone of 

who had hales of auoli lettora stored 
up as evidence of the value of her 
uliaruis.

I rang the bell, and in it litOo while 
some ofUfc servants came, oiilering in a 
body, and evidently very much ubirm- 
iJ. By this time AU Marshall, whoso

Ihe'Ii'Tt m "m" "’7‘l*d lbr "irouK,‘ "itb Ml'iwïtd m'my 'attempt 

h. night I tapped at Mary’, door when to bring him |,„uk w .........
ok'nd7 7dl° Uvu-l-fl. Wo gave him,nine brand,
Hlie dragged mo in quickly, and and Mr. Camden and I stayed with

shut the door with non of the old, fright- him un.il he........... ....  (Ju!
coed glance, » round. , J put m; arm the natural color never came back to hi,

7 7;- , I ■ ,ati“ = 1 - -'moat, afraid U leave Wm 
„ l. ’ Ma?’ trriod’ la”2hm8. least lia suould die in ibu night. For 

you have noiluug to bo afraid of now- the paltry trick h.d lud 
ill. parson or poraoo. wlio played ynu startling effect upon him ilian it bird had 
Ifiose cruel tricks won't try them while upon his fragile uleco 
Mr Marshall i, about, you ma, bo quite “You won't laugh at peer Mary

will yeu ?" 1 said when Im declared 
himself '"all right again "

Hirong man aa ho was, he shudder.

"Géorgie,” site whispered. "Oomo 
into ui, room when wo go upstairs, I 
want to apeak to you.”

*3,600 IN REWARDS000 Hilary

Mr AJarshall had no time to reply to Tbc CM,adi*n Agriculturist’. Great Whiter

!™iiâfcSliS8
Ho did nut stay very long. Uo doelsr- 3»”û."ri^s»'VSwï»'” •
bd that hiH patient was suffering Iron,
tba ofruct* of montai overetrain and mjrv ",
OUH shock, and advised him to give up l,' ,
all thcieght* of busino** for a tim >, nud mk » ................................. f»o in aoiA
if possible tog. away lb, a thnrnugh,
ciurigo of climate and surroundings. Sje»priue-aosil„, u»,,a.u. h..w

thoroughly rundown,,’ III! Nhî,|; f00 HlWer Dulter Dl»hw, ko., warrante* 
pronounced au ho rowo to go. "Juta eii»*, k.iu**,
now I noiiced that the rn. ro sight of „ £ SFËrS’Kl

•trained and eager glance,t urood quickly «*3 TO? «âfrïT'OS

»;‘7'i„u,i:a:;“,ii,;rmoA* —* - ta

ipSSlâSl
liüsillsIlEil

“I ahouldn’t uu*wvr him, 
Mary, until you havu consulted Mr
Mandiiill.”PMI'LKH HANK OF HALIFAX.

Op«fii from 10 a in. to 3 p. in, ffloand 
on Stturiliiy at t m.

"Hut I know that Uncle (Jliailes does 
U t approve ui our engagement, so lio 
" "ot to bo kind I" pleaded poor

Indeed, knowing what I knew, I did 
not think ho was, and I was very much 
afraid that we should have great dilfi. 
cully in persuading her to give Hilary 
UI', Whatever wo might succeed in prov 
ing ugaiuat him. For, like many other 
sweet and

room.

. W Milano, Agent.

I'liim'lir*.

^ HAI'TIHTC'lIUHOH—RovT A Hlgglne, 
PMtor—H«<rvlr«« : HumUy, prmu'hing at II 
* m **i'l 7 |> in ; Hmulay Kchool at 2 30 p m 
*l*lf hour |tray«ir inrotlng after evenlug 
•*rvl«!«Mifiiry Humlny, Prayer mooting on 
TiH’iduy ami VV ni no* Jay ovonlng* at 7 30. 
«fill# fri'i. all um wolcome. .Vtrangora 
*111 Imi « itroil

„ ...................... . vBlued *t
:: ÜEffiBie-EÊ

r and an vveo niorc

c«*tia W Hohoos, 
A uaW B*n*«

| IJaher*

PllKiiltYTKlllAN (JUURCH—Uav. K 
l> Iuih#, Paetor—Horvlce every rtabbath 

'»<) p, m Habhath Hchool at 2 p. m. 
r on habliatti at 7 p. in. and

Wmhi.utilay at 7.30 p. ,n. Htrangar* alway* 
Wolcome.

After Tout'd ooufmtou, of oourdo I 
hud thu beat poenibld reason to believe 
that wo wore safe from any more uoct* ed. 
urnsl fright*, and my eonfldenoa gave 
her courogc. Kt-oovering a calmer mao. 
otr, she told mo what wa* troubllug

apparently yielding women, 
oven more obdtiuatc 

than pcophi «d'mrongei judgment.
We found Mr Marshall in hid dread 

ing gown writing in nu armchair by tlto 
window. IIo looked

Mary could bo

Why the Inventor of
“No, indeed,’’ lie «aid, “I—1—we 

won't talk about it.''
When »t last wo left bins, he had the 

lin, . room bright with a whole Ibrest of oaud.
1)0 j,ou k”ow' 0«®rgic,’> sliced lo lo., end ssid that he aliouUI sit up retd- 

i low VO'CI, “I tin ifrtid I have boon ing until it was daylight, I was in 
irosting poor Hilary very badly." such t bewildered state of mind that 

lit could I say ? How oould I when 1 came due of hie room 1 turned 
sympathise with her, having such good to tho right iostesd of to the left and 
rosion to tear that ho had boon treated walked oo until I found myself el’osc to 
by u. all . great deal to well ? On tho the door which divided tho house mod, 
other h.od, I dared not, in her present or from tho distillery stores. ThemÏ 
excitable state sod without consulting suddenly stopped with a ory 
Mr M.r.b.|l, add to her trouble by any Tho door was „j„r, ab'd peeping 
hint of my own knowledge or anspioion.. through was tho little impish uL „f the 
I could only listen while .lie wont on oight-wetohmsn, weering a ourious ex 
with great..rnmtneui preesion. I drew a long breathand

1 know he hte been irritable with stopped him ss ho wai trying to draw 
me; bat thon, as ho .eye, It i, , mj back. * 8
diffloult poeitioo for soy mon wlthoot "You, It must beyou, who are at tbo 
money—tbatofyîanceto a girl as well bottom ol tbl. I It wee your laugh 1

SK»trAnÿaxst-àÆthem, and laughed at me. So ,h.uTI on hi. doth’, ^ ftal,"r“

wouldn’t seo him ; end because he wrote "Well," said he, "you’d h,,„ i.
In what I thought » jeering tone I sent mo took up then I” tur laT”
4*ok bie lotte». And presently, „ I And with a straight stare lij]f„„i,

me, rude yd angry lettera .flpmo 1 WP fc

read, and louio I sent back ; but still 1 CHAPTKR Yvn
wouMn’tkto him. liut now, Geergic,I Wagg 1 woke £th.

very ill, uud io 
reply to our roproaehon for «uUioj; up 

all, ho naid, with u weary nort ol 
Nrnile, that he wa* nob jjoiug to turn 
invalid until ho wu* forced to do an 
But ho oouHcntod to

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

her. to tho doctor.
“Oh no, suruly you

MKTIIODIHT IMIURCm-Rev. Crane- 
;lck *Lwt, A. M., Pastor ; Rev. W. R.

A mmI h( h h t I’aetor; Horton and 
Wulfvlllo IV«aching on Habhath at J J a 
J? *"'• 7 I* in. Habhath Hohool at 0 30 A in 
Urnflifwii li and AvonportearvlonHat 3 p ro. 
•"tyer Mimtlng at tVolfvlll* on'l hurMduy 
117 30 !• m ; at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
l* "»• HtriuiK-tr* wulcoinoat all tho eorvîcc*.

aro oxuggui’ftt 
iug my weakness," ho said witli a 
laugh.

But oven as the doctor was shaking 
hands in farewell, Mr M irshall’s 
less eyes were again glancing searching, 
ly out tho window. I had perceived tho 
cause, aud It troubled um us much as it 
did him. Treading oauiiooaly in sud 
out among tbo trocs and shrubs, haunt- 
ing tile place as she bad haunted it tlio 
day before, was tlio mysterious

sending for a
■joctj^although ho premptorily refus- 
«d,-0ôt us communicate with ids wife.

It was with manifested reluctance 
Hint Mary introduced the subject of 
Hilary aud hie appealing letter, Mr 
Marshall and I exchanged glanoes.a in 
umiu 1 tried to oouvoy a warning to\m 
to deal gently with her; but it 
needed. He addressed lier in tho 
gentlest of tones.

"My dear girl," ho said, while tlio 
linrrsssed look camo again strongly into 
his face, "you put mo in a very diffi
cult position. 1 don’t deny that I have 
heard certain reports oMlilory which I 
should like explained before suattors go 
any limber between you. I there
fore strongly recommend—indeed 1 beg 
you—to let thing* rest n* they nro 
until I sm able to get about again.”

“But he Huya h0 shall g0 nwiiy p- Ba-ld 
Mur y tearfully.

"Don’t bo afraid. Ho’Jl not go far, 
with such a tender pair of blue eye» 
looking out for him,” aunwurcd her undo 
reousuriugly,

But Mar

Which curiUme ol CONSUMPTION." IVNt-
Gwt thanks for its discoverr. That it 

doe* not make you sick when you take It. 7
Givt thanks. That it I* three times as 

efficacious a* the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

Givt thanks. That it is such a wonder.
Usl flesh producer. .

Givt thanks, Thst It U the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scrofutcs, 
‘Bronchitis, Wmsttna Dis
ant*», Coup ht and Cotât,

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by aU Druggists, at 

. and flt.oo.
SCOTT A BOWNB, Belleville.

JOHN1* (MlIIRCH—Service every 
iHi«luy ufitir noon at », except the first 

lUl,,I*y I" Hi" month, when there will bo 
„ , I'rsy^r with (.'clubràtion of the 
,l0,7 vomtuunlon at 11.

IHAAL BROCK, D. D., 
Hector of Horton. wan not 

vary woman
with tho grey-green eyes, who had givco 
lier name el Dors tiolloo.

, FttANtJtS (R. 0 ) -llevT U Daly, 
•"-’h iseiuh,11 00 * I *b* l«t Hunday of REWARDS FOR BIBLE READERS.TO MB CONTINUED.

5oc
____ -^lasMsule.
JLSWP I'OLIUK,A. K k A. 
ofe*« i^Ll l,l!r,,el1 on tl,e *M<>nd Friday 

e6tl1 ro"n»' »t7* o’clock p. m.
— J. W. Caldwell, Heoretqry

Tvinperanre.

Great Winter Competition of The Ladle# 
Home Magazine.

Itov. W: A. Mason, Georgetown, 1*. 
E. 1. ; (1st lutter) “I havo used one 
nackauu of vour famous K. Df C. and 
havo derived great benefit from it. My 
ca*o i« very soveio-complicated with 
other troubles. (2d lottev) “1 have been 
troublod with a constant paiu in my stom
ach. I was afraid it wa* cunoor. After 
using vour medicine it entirely disappear- 
ed and has not returned. .

ap'Sf a •ftffiiJVüp

r|5|ra:SSS

:to!r„rî“ Aa
M Ka«'h Hit of Mnbwcr* mint he mt-ominmM

iricVi FiiouR;
• r.r,°,uVI!‘,'lt Df VISION K or T msoti

W^.^.tTaol^,^‘"”lt ,,au i
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Newspaper advor>ie*ng’ '.commend# 
itsvli to thu luVul headed mao us the 
mo*t practical1 mdno* reaching th,i 
public.

,*ry*ratiiL01WK' I. 0. (1. T.. msats

own

‘•''Mfali*1' 1I“U'1 1,0
OVlot-k.

pv m-n Uln Wit- 
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TH E ,■ A G A D I ANIs,
830.00.The Indian Tooth-Brush. Unes x /

It U often remarked in indu : “What , Compo««l b, a vary yonag W, ® "
. „ h.i,» 1»’ It U the death of a dear friend, Alice Demcey,
beautiful teeth the natives have ! it »» who died of conamnption at Waterville, 
a fact that good teeth are constantly seen Decemlw 18th, 1891, at the early age 
wherever we go. Eveu the poorest and 0f 16.
dirtiest who would naturally we suppose ^yj,en tfoe j, ftVcs had lost their beauty, 
neglect the care of the teeth, have often of the autumn tinta so fair,
such a perfect set of "crunchers” that And by chilling blasts were scattered 
you cannot help stopping to admire them, Fa, a„d wrue upon the air;
The reason for euch exceptionally good When «weet nature enriled but wily, 
teeth may be that the Telugu, live large- Lu^o didat Wilber,

ly on rice ; but I am inclined a tmnic g|ow|yy calmly sink away, 
that the extraordinary caie with which ^ # ^ t|||t tbo„ llllt v,pilh«l, 
they look after them accounts for tne prom lime’s lovely, rugged shore? 
whiteness and soundness of the teeth. Can it be thy smile is banished 
Tooth brushing is perhaps the most im- From my vision evermore Î 
portant part of a native’s toilet. The brush Can it be thy form so youthful, 
con.UU of a .mail twig the juice of which With thy bright, endearing cberm*,
I. Utter. IU .he early morning .he ££££ I

river hank behind our house is lined with „„ . „ .
1,.live. Mho spend some time in the pro- M 'aUun^cenU be I f°r"Ve' 

cess of tooth-brushing. In the villages juet |jae a lovely, etahjess hud, 
i he low veranda of the houses is frequent- in the full flush of ntetien-hood. 
ly lined with those engaged in the same ghe dr00pej| then faded day by day, 
occupation. The Telugus believe that qq|| ailgek bôre her frf away, 
the juice is good for the liver, hence We saw the health rfFoWMeave her cheek,
they bite and .nek Ihe c-d.of Ihyelick And f.ded luater o^r eye -------------------------" , , .
until they have secured » lot-Vf tti, Aongh little deem^ke that wdb>d.ft„ .ff^igummar Stock is HOW complet» HI till 
Utter j-J, end unti. they heveh, ch,Wf gomumptmem^^yby ,  ̂ whf SpCCiallv

ing made the end of the stick a sort of ^ hand could save, no skill could cure, oglected for the trade, lUUHtly,---Bt08Cl ClOtilS,

5£tr ‘.ôta.™"/:,.'.':. «cm»*. Ir"h »d Wwt.r ïngl.nOITweeda I
person is trying to get bis eyes open end I Awaiting but the Master's call 
his yawning stopped after the night’s To leave this tenement of day. 
sleep, or it may be done while he walks gb, ba>la her father stev the tear, 
around to a neighbor'e door to gossip. In word» of tenderer! fove end cheer,

When the stick is reedy he,(or
turns to the veranda or front door step. r , ...

stooping posture with Wi over
the gutter, and a brass jar of water by Qne wtoile, one little fluttering breath, ! 
his side, he begins to brush his teeth. qqie aweet blue eyes ware closed in Death.
The process is nothing if not therongh, Tq rajngj6 with the sainte in bliss, 
and occupies some little time. After 1 ^yith ]0ved ones round HfeVgreen tree, 
cleansing the teeth the throat and tongue Farewell, dear Aiiee, spirit blest, 
are cleansed and in a most peculiar way. So free from earth s mortality ;

SOWER ^ HAS 
NO SECOND CHANCE.1 hum say niaka \hn kill »f the BrailPERFECTION I
E

The Hew Temperance Hall.The Acadian
For some time past the member* of 

Wolfville DivLtion, S. ofT., have b en 
looking forward with eager anticipation 
to the time when their new hall should

IFERRY’S 
Lebeds
'have made and kept Kerry’* Seed llunlnesM 

the br^ckt in the world—Merit Tells. "
Ferry's Seed Annual for i8ga

tells the whole Seed story—Sent free for the 
asking. Don’t eow Seeds till you get lu ,

kD.M.FERRY & CO.,Windsor,OntJ

WOLFVII.I.E, S. 8., JAK. 29. 18»8.

Will Not Discriminate Against U«.

It is satisfactory to learn fiom Ot- 
Una that Canada will not be discrimin
ated against in the new reciprocity treaty 
between the Briti.li We.t Indies and 
the United Suits. Exporta from the 
Dominion will be admitted to these

__ colonies on exactly the same
those from the Republic. It would 
bare beeo a serious thing for Nova 
8cotis bad this net been conceded as 
the trade of this one province eitii the 

sister colonies in the islands aggregates 
over a million and a half a year, the. 
exports being fishery products, lumber 

and agricultural produce.

The Heeling of Parliament.

STOVES AND RANGES.
$16.00 for a handsome Coal Cook! -* plinae $30.00 for the best working, most complete Bunge

in the uiaikvt.
good, hom«t Range at the low-

Franklin & Fuller.

be completed and ready for occupancy, 
lbe final arrangement* were at length 
made, and on Monday evening la-t the 
members with a large number of invited 
friends and meml>ere of neighboring Div
isions assembled to dedicate it to the 
grand work of Temperance. The hall 
was prettily decorated for the occasion 
with feetoones of evergreens. Over the 
platform the word “welcome” appeared, 
formed of evergreens on a background of 
■carlet. On either end of the platform 
the flag of our Dominion appeared and 
were prettily draped. It was expected 
that the hall would be lighted with the 
electric light on the occasion, but the 
work could not be completed in time.
In the absence of the Grand Worthy 
Patriarch, Rev. D. Lathern, who was pre-

The proclamalie,, Clio,
for l,“ d“P“*b 01 g ed by Mr G. V. Hand, tlie only surviving
day, February 25,was istned lest Sstni member who bla rct,ined bis
day. Tbe belief prevail, that an effort racBjbenit) tbrougb lbe ,hirty-eight year, 
will be made to get through the bust- 0,lbe Diviiion'.hiitory. The very pretty 
iicaa of tbe country by the Queen a aD(, itiijireseive service was gone through 
birthday. It is hardly likely that the with in • creditable nanner, and nfler a 
Government will liave much legitlalion abort interuiiasion the programme of the 
of an important character; the piece de evening was proceeded with. The fini 
ruisUnee «ill probably be the redUtri- w« an hutorical paper

,tî!2 3£'isttr&rzrK
definitely understood, the Government ^ ThU paper
will introduce is for the reuniting ot the a,ld wel, received. Miss Mamie
Marine and Fishery Departments undvr yilcb lben gaVL> a violin solo, in her usual 

deputy bead. Ry this fctepu sub- pjewing manner, and received 
siantial saving to the country will be Tbe appearance of Miss Fitch is always 
made. The change will necessitate the bailed with pleasure and this 
retirement of one of the present Deputy ceptiun to the general rule. Mr O. V.

Rand was then called on and cnteitained 
the meeting with reminiscences of the 
early history of the Division. Mr Rund 
bas been identified with tbe temperance 
work, ever since he became a resident of 
Wolfville, and his work has not been in 

An effort has been recently made in I vain. Next followed an original poem 
Germany to have all public buildings, by Mr Edward Blacka-lder. The poem,

crowd, .«amble lighted w,thekcGuc.| I n(Ptothe t ^ #f tUauülûr.
lampe instead of by gas or kcroaen . I» Burp<J w|U(.r> „ 0 W. P., wist 

Tbe movement ia made in behalf | ,polx« briefly of the present atate of the 
the sanitarians, who cousidtr the health u|vyon< This was followed by addrei- 
of those who congregate at the differ-1 from p)r Henry Chlpman, County 

places in crowds when artificial p)epUty ; Mr H. Lovett, Deputy of Kent- 
light is necessary. The electrical lamp ville Division ; Mr F. W. Curry, Deputy 
consume, no oxygen, and hence doea of "Evangeline" Divi«io„,LnwerIIoit..n |

kerosene lamps sod all oandl.a. u®« viUe Division! Mr C. H. Filch, Deputy 
gas jet consume, as much oxygen as do ,lfA(aull, bodge ; Mr McOlvan, of Avon- 
six human beings and bonne it»*» |HI|ti |ttv It. I). Row; Mean J. W. 
easy matter 10 calculate the speed | Caldwell, Jan. Elder, ot woiivme r.i.i,- 
wilh which a brilliantly lighted public h,,,, Mr Burpee Wallace sang “Anehor- 
hall becomes close. The electrical lamp ed” In a very pleaaing manner, and a 
uljairaeta nothing from the almoaphcrc Lu.rtetle rendered “Pro Fondo Barao”
•h.t fits it for human exietelicc. In and were encored. One of the very heal 
that b“ 11 ,or Wil6 „ telle, “Allow me to
acvcral large schools, w u re loeam . |j|uye e Vl)te of t|,«nka,” which was very
uni electrical lamps hove been in use I d mucb elljoyed by all. Dur- . , ,
br yaw», ‘I b»« been found that the jug (he evening apples were passed around Chicecole, Dec., 1881. Wolfville, tjec. 27th, 1891. tf — — — —^

light use admirably adapted for etu n||ll lbe meeting was brought to a close Quebec. « ---■■*■■ pi VA I A* pJ T * I ' |\/I ^
dent's pupoeea. In fact, it has been „ lUU bllur by ,ing|„g‘My Own Cana- ------ I IjllDE Fl I S I I AA ili k/ â ' ÀlA ÆTsiKj
mainUined Uiat many ce.-a of eye dian Home." The election, fur the local IIou.c of A.- 1 ■ WB

zrr s. -ry: wi « * - ««• k NOYE LT IE Szs~++*!*._ -zlrrMttiss’Scent oxperitaenta have shown ™‘ ^ would b,U „„lc,„u„n with over ,h. (a.llticel whirlpool In force there. I G/xnt. TorfoNT®. bNT.
electrical light thus proves itself I jba Dnitcd Btatea as the heat aolution of There arcever.l lune. Involved In the —

great advantage to our health, and it l. ( |ujMl ,t ^gather dl-cuuhm. A meeting of the Legislature
recommended that it should be used I o|1Wy lhu lbe PrI)feMor Mili „„thing .honld lie held once in every twelve
in every pnblto building where it e»n he I ^ (be bb((b That lie I. an annexation- month., say. the constitution. Belying '
made poeiible. The time will couic L, )limeBlf j, wel| i,„owll ; but he i. eleo ni thi. provi.inn Ex-premier Mercier ex- *
when the electric light will entirely ln „„ |,r a. lie ft not hlinderl by hi. own peeled to have an opportunity to have, j
nuncraedc tlie gee and kcrotenc lamp, prejudice., a truthful man, and no one from the Legislature hefote di«olulion, .

1 ------ •conversant with public feeling In Canada an expression favorable to hlmaelf and
truthfully declare that a majority, adverse to Governor Angers, which of 

, r . or even a respectable, minority, of our course, would gically assist him when the | ^
At the meeting of tlm hoard olIre- |u flvo[ u>b)I] witb lb, gtatos frill people were appealed to. The Governor

vision and eppcel, which was held m lnyMute w)intcVcr. The idea that Can- lmwsvur, assumed the responsibility of 
Keotvilleon Tucadey luet,i|iiile a uum- l )mve |(ut faith In there future immediately dissolving the Assembly,
her of appeal» for excessive aaaeveurrot, |„.Mllre (,„c Mercier has been prevail to And tlie constitutionality of this course
and for other cauace, were dia|«iscd of. i,C| what he was alwaia inspected of lie- is suliject for controversy. It is claimed i tens* SteMM ttiKiSiLutt,,18S1IUi{
It was also shown that there exialed, ing .common plunderer! and because a that the’ not.trlctly according to the let «•
. » number of cases on the rale-roll few thieves have been naught end pun- 1er of the constitution the spirit thereof | hriLfeniae, ifiXwlwepliS r<»C

,, ,-md far below the ished »t Ottawe is too absurd. And even lies not been violated end as, anyway, the . ws,, taiw
Where partie, are rated fa bel-w h G ^ dill„|r tcg.rll t0 p.„p|. ultimately to décida, the 1er. I JOUST W. WAIsI.AC-E,
nctual value of their property n,e future they would «rarely tutu for of ^rty and personal agitation is allowed BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

nearly if not (jut o per 01:11 ' to a nation which is the chosen previous to that popular decision the NOTARY CONVEYANCER BlOt — — j rs vx in
lower than whet the properties ure bow, of ,I;d which first gnve belter. It is cleiined by some that where- . „ , » . j . One Case ' Yafiaï and Dr If amer’ S Corsets
woith. It ia strange that the assessors |Je Murphy, around whom centered I as tlie report of the Royal Commission I A1"° ,,ener* AgcDt or rlel *na I an(L Misses' llugeutn Waists. ALSO, 1 COS6 Pound
should so far forget their duty as to mMt ,|| ,|le rascality lately unearthed at does not incriminate some members of Mr Ltvi Imsueanoe. | Q0H0njj, for gg cents per pound.
make themselves amonsble to the law the Dominion capital. No i after Prof. Mercier’» government, eome one of tbeee WOLFVILLS W. •
iu this particular, l'crliapa, in ionic Goldwin Smith and hie gloomy predic- untarnished should heVe been givetrsn __—— —. -

they do Dot know the law on the lions have been forgo'ten, and long after opportunity by the Governor to form a fcj jS- V -Pj J—» 1 
’ 'Mercier end his gang of boodlets have new Oelilnet. A point of much import- testimfsill below refera to a

ance juat here is wliether, lhe premier natient who rntepronodnoed incurable 
having been implicated in the report, by leading phyaloiana in England ; 
the Governor’» diemiaeal of the enlii® From Rev. Dr. Hill,
cabinet ia not juilifted. Af. F. Jfagar, K$q, Halivax, N. B.

So far a« it appears the judgement, in Dear Sir,-4 *41 -that it U due *o 
the investigation, of Judge Jette one o« you that I should say publicly what I
the commisiuners, or hl»conclusion i» not "avo privately very many times,

known. Hi, illness prevented him from ^11»^ SfLîd
signing the report made, nor ia it reetdring a near ielativo of mine to
known that he wee In agreement with ordinary health. The patient wea ep-
the other two commleioneie as to the ver- parently in the last stages of Oonanmp-
dicu Thi. is an ImporUnt item. ”itb th‘

Perhaps it should not lie objected to, WJ‘ ined^w5°°I am hanby to tag.

the course of Governor Angers in asking with results that I certainly did nbt I We have bien le the Liuodry Buai
a member of the Dominion Senate to un- anticipate. My friend ia to-day in the nese ever twenty leers in New York,
dertake the task of forming a new minis- enjoyment of exoellent health I St John and Halifax, and have always
try, rather than selecting one of the active e ‘ (j^VU*Hill, D. u[’l. I ^TC0 sefci»ftiotlon.
local party politicians. J ’iWtor St. Pgul’e. I S^Lauudry will be sent from Wolf

However the main question is now Am You QowvtNflKP*__- I ville Bookstore every Wednesday after
before the people to bo decided at the T^Tf Art'|\ff AT Y1 Tiki 11 I I eeeni rfl*ru fn'lowing Saturday 

poll. ,lt is a question between the Gov- HHIISrllllliFll Fl P I ' ^
ernor aud the ex-premier. Th»t tbe fight X liUUl tlvMÜIlUi • BOCKfWBLL A CO., Agente, M|AT||tâi| iaiabv

will be a bitter, if not uuscrnpulous one, (PronoueeeA yOflJO-LllN), 6-moe WoLfVILLl, N. S,, sWMM1ALWAYS IN •r52Sl|I
these ia no doubt. All the resources of Can be had from *U druggists and I ,,................................... . , .. ■"* lv A *.. ■
modern civilisation as applicable to elec- dealers at _ _ , , A ^iefoa ofjSiam Silk, for Maua

SfasÆ CONSUMPTION.
iiara-,S"Sl.-»£...“«vbyancbh.

*«"">New x.“rz ^cC1tL"i:L^.,:ro'it1rl imubnnbe aient, etu ~

No sham about wire gauie oven doors, but » 
eat possible price.

Wolfville, January 18th, 1892.term* aa B. A, B. & T.
^OOIETT.

SUITS TO ORDER! The Society’h Books and Tracta 
will be sold during the winter in the 
building known as the I). J. Harris 
store, we have a good asaoituient of 
Bible#, small and largo—Reference and 
Oxford Teachers' Bibles. The quality 
at the prices cannot be excelled. The 
Boys’ Annual, The Girl’ Annual, Sun 
day at Home, Leisure Hours, Young 
England. A variety of the Illustrated 
Annuals. Libraries for Sabbath schools 
supplied at lowest priera. Baptist, 
Methodist and Preâbytcrian Hymnals, 
Common Church Poayer Books, Gospel 
Hymns aid music, &c. Call and 
examine and oblige.

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

Kentvltle, N. 8.8 Webster Street,

the
U

d
HJus. I'lltlrr.

Wulfville, Dvo. 18th, 1891.f Tronserlngfs in (irent Vnrlety. Also tlie 
latest shades in Hummer Overcoatings. Hwritten and read D, E. WOODMAN.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.Seats’ Fine Suits a Specialty! on
1 «i

ge-M’t and Workman,hip Guaranteed. 1WCall and have your
order, when in town. wm-Expren charge• prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.

carefully —DEALBU IN—
WNAll Kind of Lumber! rol

Framing Stuff got at Short Notice.
Hard and Soit Wood by the cord. 

Kindling* by the baakot or barrel man
ufactured for u o Wood and Lumber 
kept under oov> r in Sleep’s shed, and is 
always dry ; and will bo sold at lowest 
market priera.

1#“Agent for Rog-ra' Silverware,
Wolfville, Jan. 8th, 1892.

an encore.
Wm. QROKO, Manager.

mo. no ex-
P»
Ii

Mioieters, and it i. uudtr.tood that Mr 
Tilton,tlie Deputy Miniktevof Fiilieris, 

will be feuperennueted.

Tlie stick i. bent like l liur«e-«hoe, and So early entered Inlo reel, 
lb,n u,„ two end. ere held in the hand So early found eternal jov, 
while the curbed end is inserted e. far wJb“Jf{0°ï,<iJ&yond thêïky. 

into the mouth and down the throat as J, M. Mabukson.
ia ««fe, when the hooktd .tick la u.ed to yVaterville, December 30th, 1891. 
scrape the longue, roof of the mouth, etc- 
Frequently the tongue is projected as far The chances for lofaof life in railroad j

",!g2‘!:lir„rloèl'lT.rro.‘ê'1iitt Is showing the Best Assort-
lime. It is also quite common to hear |l)e are billed eyery year by falling out . m
along the river bank loud sounds of cbok- 0f windows than^here ue in railroad oc- OX
ing which reminds one decidedly of a j w———^^^-e=-s=s=* I

similar chorus eommouly beard on board. 04«AVf
steamers in crossing lbe Bay of Fundy Slip61101 X 01111^ 5ü0CK I 
wlien the weather is rough. Probably tbe | FOR SALE,

unlive# believe that a little spell of vomit, 
ing each morning is also good for the

CALDWELL it

die

I 8 m fa|Electrical Light.
•ON

I EARNSGLIFFE GARDENS I
WOLVVILLE, JV. S.

'There being more and larger orders 
nccivcd for Plum Orchard* for Spring 
planting than expected at thi* date, I 
am supplementing my own stock with 
trees of the same class and age from 
Mr Sharp’s Nursery, Woodstock, N. B. 
In view of the canning interops it is 
imperative to import a few vurifioa of 
White Plums. 1 have gathered some 
valuable information as to kiud*. Cor
respondence from all who aro thinking 
of planting one hundred and upward is 
requested.

WHOLESALE OIsTLY.

w<
thi
froi

I 1Bedroom Sets ! Kei
Sui
thiOne grade Jersey Cow, in calf, four. 

xii years old. daki and grand dam both I 
hv.ltl.M.d h«„c, hev. tbet u x pert ul ?an|ou, bulter m.kere with record of !... over had aUV 0116
lb. moroiuB toilet. Thamethod of tooth- 14ft ,u7 d uboatgnlini One I *16 Ha*S B*CX ““u "“«.t
deenring i. thoroughly ami torupulouely l e,r80|d heifer iron) .awe d*i'i, I time, and at Dfices better tnan
ubservid by all c'a-ses. Bjre out of J. 1. Brown’s noted cow, “ »

I* it not strange that a people who “Ayrshire Queen,” record of 16!b in 7 OVOFs 
“i- —»• ...» a# ihoir teeth, and keep da»a< Also one two-vears-old filly and 
thvir mouths and tongues so clean should one yearling ooU, Ml unuPur »uJ«lrteii| 
be proveibially given to tying and foul out of Island Boy mare, aire General I 
speech Î Tlmy ought to have exception- Gondon. Filly broken to drive and | 
ally pure tongue*, one would enppoie. work. Bath l»me oolor, bright bey j 
But . men muet have . clean heart be- «>» »•>>« h!*“-
fore lie can have a pure tongue. Inquire of

w. v. HitidiNs. I A* H* Johnson. I

pi
li
K<<
aW. 0. ARCHIBALD.

HEtI (1»QAA SAIxARY saJ i
^Pt/We ConlmiHsiun to Agents,
Men and Women, Teachers ami Clergy
men to introduce a nvw mid |M»|>a 
il I in* elnmluril hook,

Testimony oi 19 Cen
turies to Jesus of 

Nazareth.
The most remarkable religious book 
of the age, written by 800 eminent 
scholars, Non secruriun. Kviry Chris
tian wants it’ KxcIumvc territory
given. Apply to
The Henry Bill Bub. Co.,

Norwich, Cunn.

ft
to

(' is also opening up
tiu

■ lei
mi
wi

VIT".

oa

—xisr—
un

SoUntlAo America» 
, Agency fer <

«
OOK'S COTTON ROOT

Bamboo Goods,
which with the Rattan Chairs, 
.Platform Rockers, Fancy Tab- EipS.iSS#.|^«.k””"0dÇabtoetB,^Deak8,&c.^

ycirutific JVmrtitau \ your money’s worth.

COMPOUND
A recent discovery by an 
old physician. .Siiccm- 
fully uml monthly 
thousands of I.ADIE8. 1* 
the only perfectly safe 
and reliable înediclnedia* - 

covered. Beware of unprincipled drug
gists who offer inferior medicines in place 
of this. Ask for CdoK’s Cotton Hoot

>
Hi
for
off

«The Assessment.

OoMPomro, take no ndutilute ; or oncloie 
II anil 4 three cut Cauaila pottage
stamps fo letter, and we will send, aealw, 
by return mail. Full sealed liaiticulare ia 
plain envelope, to ladies only, 2 htsiupi* 
Add res#, POND LILY COMPANY, Nu. 3 
Fisher Block, 131 Woodwaid ave., 
Detroit, Mich.

W*Sold in Wolfville by Oeu. V. 
Rand, and all responsible druggists every 
where. M

an|

Just Opened : 01

cases

Building Lots.
Parties wishing to secure desirable 

building lots in Wolfville cannot Iku 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
ailed lots and will be sold at reason
able rates, The situation in a most 
dctjirable one and the land is of aa ex
cellent quality. Information concern
ing the same may bo had and plan of 
lota seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

«.

COAL Ioases

:bi:ig -î—r,:
%£££!' “AUroa'llud “f » pr’.parou. »»d happy ,lpl.

i^u.rProLy lijla to taxation ahull I -rklug out tbalrowu daatm, in .hair 

ba citimated by the aue.aura at ita aot 
ual ca.li value, auch value being the 
amount which in the opinion of tire 
aHSMori it would roaliao in oa.lr if oi-

ADVERTISERS!
W<
fulIt will pay you to patrsuiia the col

umns of
IN STORK!

A FULL SUPPLY of Springhill 
jl\. Coal and Hard Goal ; and to 
arrive at Kingsport, per aehr. Blak», 
from New York, a cargo

“Lackawanna”
HARD COAL

in

. own way. ini
“The ACADIAN.”How to Make $8.00 Last a Year.

We’ll tell you In a few words. Wo 
fëred »t auction after reasonable notice.'11 have made a contract with that most bril- 
The penalty for not assessing as the jjtnt 0f the four great monthlies; the 
law direota is severe, and we may also toUiem magazine, which gives iu a
quote with profit «morion \7 ei aeme ( 1686 ,)egee 0f reading matter, by
^m,lohr ,™-a“rX: undo, ZI th‘ *U“’t ll“ wurU wilh “V"r

i^.-wa^^aSssasiifft.- «- «w* *«.
inaaru theraiu the name of any perron I y«r and uur own [mpar for ay.ar-bolh 
wlio aliould not ba aaterod, or frauuu-1 for only 18.00, the price of the IMmoyo- 
lently omit» the name

UNBAR S STEAM LAUNDRY,
«1 k M OB AN VILLE IT.

Halifax, N. S.
ad|

Ten Cent Store! Wl
in(Order» 

agent»
LINB,.

J.W.ft If, Y. Fullerton.
Wolfville, Dvo. 18th, 1891, If

HBrfifcivsffi MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS bn 
opened a Ten Cent and Variety Stow 
in the rooms in Patriquin’s buiMiM 
formerly ocoupied by the WolfrilM 
Bakery. 8b. has in utovk a full •«* 
meut ef useful ertieles, including 
war»*, Toye, Soaps, Stationery, rxj0! 
Crockery, Confvotionory, &v., Ao., 
all of which she offer* at pricee l®JJ 
than ever before reached in Wolffill • 
Don’t fail to call and ree hcr R00 ' 
you are sure to feu something that y° 
want.

Wolfville, Deo. 4th, 1891.

1300 illusiratiuns by clever artists, where

of any person Man alone being $3 00. Now do you 
who ibould be entered, or wilfully omite m how your $8.00 will lest a year Î 
any duty required of him by this Act, Week efter week for 62 weeks our 
he fhail, upon conviction thereof before l)Bpet ieyead at your fireside, and month 
a court of competent jurisdiction, be L^er month for twelve months tbe Gos- 
ltable to b fine net exceeding one I mopolikm, when not being read, graces 
died dollars. Proof to the satisfaction 1 „our parlor table—a mark in itself of the 
of the court that any property we* intelligence of your household, for. high- 
»a»sM«d by tb. mm»* emuJJJ*. /«ding U «Main I, th. bvt mark of 
£ ïZty^r^l rtirrôf .b.llU“d breading, cuitur. and «fiu.rn.nt 

be prima facie cvidenca tb.ttbe aw« 
ment WM unjuet or fraudaient. An 

convicted of having mnde any

Ladies’ Bazar. at

P
or

it1J

FOR SALEOR^TO LET I
A HOUSE AND LOT in 

ville, hou te to be ready for octWp*™ 
Meioh let. Apply

«eo. H. l-atrlqiil"’

Wclfvillc, J»n, 28d, 1888.

Wolf
Fu

'

.
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Patents
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»THE ACADIAN

60 Feed 4 Oats !50 CENTS. 0. DGENTS.
OAK-LOAD 1

OAT & BARLEY CHOP. 
MIDDLINGS,
WHEAT BRAN,
HEAVY BLACK OATS,

Ju»t received and for sale low.

if vou are looking for bargains call and 
the two lines of

CHILD'S LACE BOOTS !
7 to 1 , that we are offering for 
nts an 60 cents, at cost to clear.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

0.%^, 0»u, Sock., Mittens, Dried Apples, taken in tvchaoge for goods.

•ee

AGAIN«3 CARS
"Rosebud’& Fancy Yellow

CORNMEAL I

CHOICE FAHILY FLOUR I
Special rates on five barrel lota.

EVÉIRY BARREL WARRANTED!

sizes TO THE FRONT
------WITH HIS BIG-----

Discount Sale !Sweet Sweeter. Sweetest
New Maple Surup /
Néw Golden Syrup ! . 
Diamond A" Molasses 1

i he Acadian Local and Provincial. Everything In his Establishment will be sub
ject to a discount of 10 per cent, on all cash 
purchases from Sl.00 up.

HE IS WELE STOCKED WITH ALL KIHDS OF 
Dry Goods, Clothing and Gents' 

Furnishings,
And, wishes to dispose of all stock possible to make 

Lamps In Great Var- room for Spring Stock.
lety ! ___ _________________ ____

Mr E. W. Dimock, « wealth, chip- 
owner and prominent business man of 
Windsor, di« d on Sunday last.

On our fourth page will, be found an 
interesting and instroetire article on 
plum-culture. It is well worthy of a 
careful perusal, as the idea contained may 
he valuable.

Sunday wee the coldest day of this 
season, which had hitherto been remark
able mild. On that day the mercury got 
down below zero and brought very forci, 
bly to the minds of all that winter 
not left out this season after all.

l*he schooner Howard, from Kingsport 
for Demerara with potatoes, is ashore on 
the beach near Fox Point, Parrsboro. 
She is not much damsged, but it is feared 
if a westerly gale springs up she will be
come a total wreck. The Howard is owned 
by R. W. Kinsman, of Canning.

Rev. Dr Burns, of Halifax, has notified 
he congregation of Fort Massey that he 

intends resigning the pastorate of the 
church. The resignation will be seot in 
to the presbytery of Halifax, which meets 
on Tuesday next. Dr Burns is only 
slightly recovered from the paralytic 
stroke which he had on Nek Year’s 
Day.

Ç. D. C. is guaranteed to cure any case 
of Indigestion or Dyspepsia or money re
funded.

The Port Hawkesbury Town Council 
has passed a resolution offering liberal 
inducement to any company starting a 
factory or any kind of business in that 
town which would give im ploy in exit to 
a portion of its citizens. Circulars in ac*. 
cordante with this resolution will be dis
tributed throughout the leading manufac
turing cities of Canada.

In the Febuary Now England Magantne 
Walter Blackburn Harte writes a thought
ful estimate of Walt Whitman’s genius, 
in which he avoids the extremes of adul
ation and depreciation, into which most 
critics of Whitman have fallen. He also 
contribute/ a short story, “John Fermen
ter's Protege,” which contains a good 
deal of human nature and humanity.

JAN. 29, 1892.ffllUVlLLiyN- H., ftf
Good Tea,
Good Molasses,
Ten Bara Soap,
Box Toilet Soip (6 cake»), 26o

20c
Local and Provincial. 46e 

2BoA, toD„«l meeting o( the ratepayer» 
„lth, Wolfeilli Water DUtrict la to be 
yjon Monday evening oejt,in Witter’a

git _____ _______
fleurit for the clectioo in thia county 

been mavl. Nomination day will be 
,i February 6th aud election on Febru-
«J ®k-___________ *______

Frol. D. K. Woodman, the champion 
yy,, u to have a match race in Mun- 

riok on Tueeday evening next. See

Crockery, Glassware.
We close on Monday, February 1st, 

for stock-taking. Open again Tuesday.

PRAT A COLLINS,
Wolfvllle, January 28th, 1892.

SPECIALS:
A meeting of the Liberal-Conservative 

at the Court House,
Will discount Hen’s and Boys’ Suits and Over

coats and Ladies’ Ulsters 20 per cent. Gentlemen’s 
Suitings and Bantings 16 per cent.

party ia to ha held 
Imtrillr, to morrow (Saturday Jan SOth)

The New England Magazine.ill r.x. ______ _________
J. Ritchie, late ..f Annapolis, 

rid it the residence of hie eon, at Hali- 
fo, on Saturday liât. He had been for 

time in ill health,

The initial article in the New England 
Magazine for February ia a beautifully il- 
luatrated one, dealing with the life and 
work of Corot the greet French painter. 
It is written by hie godson, Camille Thur* 
wanger, whoae family was intimate with 
the artist and hie family for a number of 
year,. The article contains data and 
anecdote» of Corot newer before made 
publio. M. Lament Brown furplahea a 
fine engraring of “Corot at Work” for 
the frontispiece and other engravings in 
the body of the article. “Some Letters 
of Wendell Phillips to Lydia Maria Child” 
will recall many memoriae of the great 
orator. All interested in the material 
devflopment of New England will turn 
to George A. Rich's article on "The 
Granite Industry in New England," which 
la Illustrated by Louie A. Homlan and J. 
H. Hatfield. Walter Blackburn Harte 
contributei a critical estimate of Walt 
Whitman's work and genius, and a abort 
story of journalistic life called “John Par- 
minier’. Protege.” It bas a very unex
pected denouement, and those who hive 
found amueement in Mr Harte’a “In a 
Comer at Dodaley’a” will read this «tory 
with aome curiosity. Bam T. Clover 
write a very clover article on ‘The prairie 
and Ootaaua of Dakota." It la finely 
illustrated, and la sprinkled throughout 
With original verse descriptive of the 

_ „ , . , _ perilie. ' Winfield 8. .Nevin’a valuable
Canadian and American Expree Co., at Mrie, ,“Stories of Salem Witchcraft,” ie 
Annapolis, met with an unfortunate ac- continued, and the fine Illustrations by 
aident. While removing the heavy iron j„. {]. Hatfield add greatly to lu atlrac- 
express box from the Yarmouth train, the Uvmiem, Caroline Ilaaard contributes a 
corner of the box caught the thumb ,toryi “A Tale of Narraganaott,” which 
of the right hand and jammed it |, we|, Uluettatej by H. Martin Beal, aud 
Nftainit the rod that the door of the bag- A. E. Brown writes another witch atory 
gagv-car rune on. Medical assistance wae in which there U no witchcraft. C. M. 
immediately procured and H wa. found ^sShaHr«0,n^
necessary, on account of the mangled oI ,he war ae viewed by those who 
condition of the UiumW to amputate stayed at home in “A Country Boy’s 
it. Récolleotiona of the War.” The Omni

bus department of light, humorous, and 
social verse is very entertaining in this 
unmber.

SALE COMMENCES
SATURDAY, JAN. 2,1892,Miusrd’i Liniment cures Burns, fitc.

R, T. Clinch, superintendent of the 
Waters Union Telegraph company for 
the Msritime Provinces, died on Sunday 
from in attack of paralysis.

Rev. W. H. Young has been filling the 
Keutville Baptist pulpit for the past few 
Sunday, in consequence of the illness of 
the pastor, Bev. Mr Mainwaring.

And will continue for four weeks only.

Come Along With Your Cash.

O, D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.

The Wolfville hocky club expects to 
club of Windsor in theplay the junior 

rink here next Thursday evening. The 
KentviUe band will be in attendance, and 
a good time will be no doubt had.

The rink Wis open on Monday last 
for the first this season. The ice ia said 
to be in good condition, and the rink 
will no doubt be well prtronized. Why 
ein't we have a carnival this winter ?

,)7Turn 
Over 
A NewIn suotber column we publish a letter 

from Rev. W. V. Higgins, who is now In 
the minion field in India. In a private 
litter Mr Higgins informs us that he It 
meeting with good success in his chosen

Leaf, Or rather turn over several now leaves. Start in 
right now, and we will help you to do it, at about 
cost.

We have made a contract with the brightest 
and beat of the great illustrated monthly magaaiuce,

‘COSMOPOLITAN,”
work.

THEMoore C. McDormond, agent of theMr D. R. Thom*» has sold his property 
I oo the corner ;of College avenue and 
I School street to the Misses Knowles, of 
I this town. We understand that it is the 
I intention of Mr Thom re to build ou the 
I adjoining lot, on School street.

Bchsoner Evolution, of Canning, now at 
I limns, has Iwen sold to parties there 

for $4,600, the purchasur to pay the crew 
off and to furnish their free passage1 
home. The Evolution is 144 tons register’ 
And wai built at Canning in 1880.

Prof. .Shaw, mutinied by the Acadia 
Double Quartette, will give a recital in 
Pittenon’i Hall, Horton Landing, on 
Tbundsy evening next, February 4th. 
This will be a grand opportunity for the 
P*ple of that vicinity to enjoy a pleas* 
antevening’ii entertainment.

You want K. I). C.—you want to be 
cured of dyspeiwla. Then take K. D. C. 
•od be cured of dyspepsia.

The latest journalistic venture ia the 
from New Glasgow. It begins 

®»ll hut promises improvements if gen- 
crouily patronized. In politics it will be 
independent with the privilege of taking 

' W«s with either party when circumstance8 
**l“ir«. It has our beat wishes.

(hr Wedi.ewUy morning Mr D. E. 
Woodman brought into our office a 
full-bloomed mayflower, which wae picked 
P» theopenairon Tuesday by Mrs Simon 
Croft, of Highbury. Wilt someone kindly 
inform us whether this should be con- 
’>dered early or late for them.

whereby We can furnish il to you at a very low 
price, so low iddeed that there is scarcely a family 
in this section Who can afford to miss the oppor
tunity ol bringing eaoshioo to their home.

Tho COSMOPOLITAN gives in a year 1636 
page? of riding by the world’s most tamous 
authors, illustrated by over 1300 engravings from 
the pens of artists. Tho popularity of
the magfliiswe'euoh that it has grown from 16,- 
000 to over iob.OOO copies within three years. 
What better frit of merit could there be ?

The prioatrfthe COSMOPOLITAN alono ia 
t opr off. r to you is better thin$3.00 a yne 

that. YYe t ishNotice.
In order to keep my custom bands at 

work through the dull season 1 am selling 
my entire stock of Cloths at coat pri 
either by the yard or aaade up into suits. 
Persons wishing to get a Suit, Overcoat or 
Pants would do well to call and examine 
my goods. Remember this offer is for 
one month only from date, and for cash 

Tuoe. A. Men ko.

The Cosmopolitan, #8.00. 
The Acadian,

Total.
both for only 18100,

If seii aro not acquainted with the COSMO
POLITAN, mention this paper and send for a 
free sample dopy to Cosmopolitan Publishing Co , 
Madison Square, Broadway and Fifth avenue, 
New York city. We will take your orders at the 

V * ACADIAN” OFFICE.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Compaint, 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalises It never fall» 
to cure. Sold by G. V. Rand, druggist.

La Grippe.
This terrible disease seems to be again 

spreading throughout the province and 
many are falling victime to its ravages. 
In different part» of this county whole 
families are lying aick with it. Some 
have died and many that recover will be 
left in a weak and ehattred condition. 
While even the best physicians do not 

to understand the disease or to be 
able to cure it. it ia interesting to know 
that Seavey’s Fa-t India Liniment, that 
remarkable Eastern remedy, baa proved 
an almost certain cure. About a year 
ago while this disease was ravaging in 
Port Hood, O. B., this wonderful remedy 
found it» way Into several of the afflicted 
homes. The results are gratefully told 
ae follows ;

Mrs Angus Mcltaac says : “1 suffered 
fera month from La Grippe and tried 

everything recommended without effect 
One bottle of East India Liniment re
moved every trace of it 

Mr# Rubt. Sutherland says : “One bot
tle of your East India Liniment cured my 
ehildreu.of “La Grippe.” I will always 
koap a battle of It to tho house. It ft 
worth a hundred times its price.”

Mrs R. Mclnnis says : A trial bottle of 
Seavey’a East India Liniment cured me 
of “La Grippe" In a few hours.”

1.00.

114.00.

““tîelfuUlv, N. 8.

Also, I am offering my store for sale 
as lam anticipating some change in the 
spring. It is one of the most ceutrailv 
located in town, and would be suitable 
far almost any kind of business.

Turn 
Over 

Several 
New Leaves.

T. A. M. •etui
f; |The Court of Revision and Appeal.

On Tuaadsy last the eoart of ravMon 
and appeal met in the Court Home,
Kenlvilie. Present, Municipal Clerk If 
DeV. Cblpman with Oeieral Aieeeeora 
Reid, Tayloi and Steele. Appeals from 
tie assessments were made from Wards 
2, 8, 8 and 8. Iiaae N. Tapper, Ward 8, 
had his aaaeaament reduced 1800 ; Adal
bert Bishop, New Miner, 
ment had been railed 1700 
peer, hed (700 taken off hie real, and 
(100 off Ms penonil property -, Thome.
J. Jacques, Wild 2, who wae amend 
(4,000, was reduced to (8.700, Jonph 
C. Haley, reduced from (8,000 to (8,400,
Thomas O'Blenua had his asaeesment re
duced (400 ou reel and (28 on personal
npT’ôXîw^her-hl^ „ ___ _
rated for $67$* hod her rate reduced to BMHXHTS CURE will immediately

late Her. George Johnaonon thrj. pointe: fdrujgiet.
(1) Thai the uHanllt ehoeld ba rated 
to Mrs George Johnson, widow of mid 
Bar. George Johneon, instead ef to the

waa il» ammd to the ait*, """k-

**>vÿ teja

of 12,000 WM re- 
George Johnson«&**•*•

Clearance Sale!
I ' ‘Ley

—ojr—
Fancy Goode, Vases, Cups & Saucers

-----AT THE-----

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE !
THIS WEEK!

BUY PRESENTS FOR HEW YEAR'S AHD RET RAR8AIHS,
KOOKWELL Sc OO.

At Itit we-^iavti/f^eiity of snow end 
IM ileighitig^xfitch will be well taken 
•dvantage of. Many were afraid that we 
*lre have no enow this winter and that 
n coniequence a Urge part of the regular 

Ti!Llert^.millKwtmld have to go undone.
£** wl,! »ow probably be brisk, and a 
“W amount of teaming be done. Our 
^2““Ve presented a lively 
“«during tho put few days.

kwntly «tape were being taken to re- 
!»u MAtâUn*h*” Division of 8. ofT*

“^tiport, with good proepccte of eue- 
««d It wa, fully .ip«t«| that the 

ur Wvu*d be acc.mpliahwt In a week 
" Alt” Rev. Mr Dunnett’. leet- 
«ftn tli, i„t„Ml 0, ,h. Coud Teiuptan. 
to?.?"»>«> to orgauia. a lot,.: 
it.7Î. iîr Interested in reauscitat- 
tb! » d'd not car. to oppoa.
laamKi**1'“11 ,w*lol‘g th« «me

paoi w. «u
KXS?™ «Jt-iM th.ir wllllngnm Tha origleaJ MJM 

"•* Mge, which will than- thuei to (Mft'«flacon- brtjjMgwjg

whose sssees- 
over previous

SOMETHING NEW ! Mackerel Barrel Heads
WANTEDI

Horn.

Bensdorp’s Iticyal Dutch
COCOA AND 0ÊOOOLATK. 

Try Them.

10YAL BELFAST GINGER ALB. 
Bigheit price for Egg,.

o. H. Wallace.
WelftlUe, Augua/lBlh, 1890.

Onaai.—At Port WUliami, 19th loat It 
Mr end Mi* Bedford, Cbajr, a daugh-will ter. 1 OAA pair 17J inch cut head 7.8 

JL/VVv inohci thick, dry pine or 
•pruoo planed on one aide. Quote 
prie, delivered at Port Hawkcabury. 

Apply to,

P. Paint A Mona.

Died.
Bale.—At Lakeville, Jan. 2dib, Èrnèat 

Leslie, Infant aoa of Ernest and Flora

8a*roan.—On the ,4th InaL, at Klngaport, 
Maud Evelyn, oaly child of Oharlco 
A. and Katie L. Sen ford, aged 12 
monlhel ' \ \

Port Hawkcabury, Jan. 6th 1891.
Iwka

j.

,T.
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Burpee Witter’s !
New and Attractive Goods !

JUST OPENED!

FELT GOODS !

HANDKERCHIEFS !
II.™1 a?1, t0?’ 3So'40f’75c, 85o, 90c, 91.00, 81.25; Ladle»’

Men's Mufflers in Cnslimcrc aud Silk; Men's and Bov»’ Caps in Cloth
"iid «“’■ F"‘ °-

Gloves. Gloves. Gloves.
Pursca, Card Caeca, Doll., Gift Cupa, Shopping Itap», Vuliaca, Trunks 

Boys, Youths and Mon'a Overcoats, Ladies’ Skntinj; Boots.
We ■ball be glad to ae. all our old cuaiomcis and ns many new onea as 

may b. pleased to call on ns dur»,g the Holiday Trade. ALL shall receive 
our best attention.

Burpee Witter,
Wolfville, December, 1891.

T. A. MUNRO,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Owiog to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it neccsary to enlarge 
my plaoo of business. With tho beet help that can be scoured I am now 

better prepared than evet- to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who
may favor mo with their orders.

Encouraged by tho very liberal share of patronage cxlondud to my Custom 
Tailoring Work during the few months of my reside noo here I would hereby ask 
the favor of tho attention of tho publio to tho iDemised facilities for extending 
uiy wo.k, and the better inducements which 1 now have to offer.

For the better accommodation ot uiy customers I am now ibowing a line of 
goods suitable to my trade, personally selected and embracing many of tho neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, Mnulisii and Cvnadian Tweeds, Fine 
Wousted Coatings, &g. A full line of Tailors' Trimmings always on hand

1. A. MUNHO, Tailor.
MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE.

tS^Oppoiite the People's Bank.

DRESS-MAKING.
Mi68 Davison has removed her Dress-making Rooms to the rcsi- 

mce of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St., opposite the Baptist church.
8®-Orders solicited.

znPhoto. Studio.—
—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—

—IIA8 OPKMXII >■—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Where he will be prepared to wait on customers 

the first Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of„each month.

JAN., 4th, 5th, and 6th ; FEB., 1st, 2d and 3d 7til, 8th and 9lh.

HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

QRAND CLEARANCE SALE.

20 Per Cent. Discount !
Belaig about to make a «• linage In my business I 

will dispose of my stock of

DRY ROODS, BOOTS AHD SHOES, CROCKERY AHD 
8LASSWARE

at 20 per cent, diacount for call: ou nil puvolioaca of $1.00 and over.

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS I
..

Hosiery, 0level, Ae.

BOOTS & SHOES —In Montreal md Amlicret Makes. '

CROCKERY A GLASSWARE—1= All style..

My stock is laige and well selected. Call early 
and make your selections.

F. W. CURRY,
Horton Landing, Jan. 8th, 1892,
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Thick Setting of Plums. The Doctor’s Don’ts. 1 TRIMS OF INTEREST.

Garfield Tea cures eick-hendache.

What a young man who has a beat girl 
wants is to hold hia own.

Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia-

The Cbiistian who is continually doing 
great things for his God is faithful in lit
tle things.

W-& a. raTlvvai

Tuesday, Jan. 5lh> ,g<^

THE CFtEAT REMEDY 
FOR

1891. THE 1891.

Yarmouth Stcamuhip Co.
(LaiiTie.)

mJp
[Tlie following article by Prof. Budd, Forget, for a moment, your dislike for 

of Iowa Stale Agricultural College, is the familiar little “don’t” 
copied from a late issue of the Rural 
Life.—Ed.]

Mr W.C, Archibald, of Wolfville, Nova 
Scotia, Canada, writes:—

“I often notice

aud read these 
ten excellent little ad monitions of a prom 
inent physician :

“There are ten simple precautions 
which form an excellent rule of life, and 

. t . your name in connec- if people would but observe them I
tion with hardy plums, cherries and should have toresorttesome other means 
peaches. I am largely engaged in grow, to make a livelihood, 
lug alone fruits, having about 3,000 irees “Don’t read in street cars or other 
in plum orchard. The Black Knot iB jolting vehicles. Don’t pick the teeth 
ear chief drowLark to successful plum with pins or other hard substances. Don't 
culture. What can you recommend for neglect any oppirtnnity 
use as a preventive or cure for P.lack riety of food. Don’t eat or drink hot 0, 
Knot? Kindly name the best work ex- cold things immediately in succession 
taut on plum culture. I have devised a Don’t pamper the appetite with such 
new method of setting plum trees. I variety of food that may lead to excess, 
act Bve rows seven feet apart both ways. Don’t read, write, do any delicate work 
Then comes a driveway twelve feet wide unless receiving tho light from the left 
for spraying, manuring and use in gather- side. Don't direct special mental or 
ing fruit. physical energies more than eight hours

’’Then follows five more of the closely work in each day. Don’t keep the par- 
planted rows, with auother driveway, tie. lor dark if yon value your chidren’s 

“I think the plum very companion- health. Don’t delude yourself into the 
able, and with me ’.hey are always more belief that you are an exception as 
fruitful when closely planted. far as sleep is concerned ; the normal

“The middle row of the gionp of five average of sleep is eight hours. Don’t 
I plant with a vaiicly I ihink to be good endeavor to rest tho mind by absolute 
for a fertilizer.’’ inactivity."

Tins is quoted mainly to comment on 
the plan of planting the plum closer than 
is common in ihe west. But we will

Pain
GOING WEST.

akiS

0 Halifax— l’vo 
" tnaRor JniMt 
Windsor 
Hantsport 
Avonport 
Grand Pro 
Wolfville 
Port Will in 
Kcntvillo 
Wfttbrvllfc 
Berwick 
Aylesford 
Middleton 
Bridgetown 
Annapolis Ar'v

14!
46Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists. 8 40Nearly Two Million 

Bottles sold 
In tho Dominion In 
Ton yenrs

53
!'58It is a not a good time to rend the bible 

while your wife is out in the rain cutting 
stove wood.

I ii... 61 58I 0 24to insure a va- 64 07

Rheumatism 
& Neuralgia

e e e
Remember

THE PAIN 
KILUHR

Aik yowr Druggist fer 11 and lake FOH 
notions else.

66
TWO TRIPS A W EEKÎ

The Shortest and Mof-t Direct Route 
Between Nova Sçotin and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

16 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

71
Minnrd’s Liniment for sale Every

where.
80A SAFE. 

SPEEDY 

SUITE COSE

183
88

European powers have claims 1102
ily every three-fourths of the entire 

area of Asi.t.

22116 1 1 =8 356 
112 3ô| 4 45 

•Tri-weekly between AnU^n- 
Kcntville Tuesday, TlmrsZ S1'. «Mday. Daily boiwecnKcntville mjt[6*bi-

ftt
going east. -5 §* I

______________________ w i---------- --—--------=u__ a

130

K. D. C. frees the stomach from pois» 
onous acid and gas, and restores it to 
healthy action.

The chicken thief’s recollections of 
his scamp life are mostly associated with 
pick it duty.

* HACKMETACK,” a lasting and frag* 
grant perfume. Price 25 cents- Sold by 
Geo. V. R^nd, druggist.

The Supr< me Court of Massachusetts 
once decided that the use of the vnrj 
"‘damn’’ is not profanity.

St Paul’s Cathedral will hold 20,000 
people, and St Peter’s in Rome, has ac
commodation for 54,000.

hnHiNArS<â^iIîiJ^CT0R free with ench 
bottle of Shiloh s Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, d 
gist. ’

The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers,
“YT.A.IRsieÆOTr'TH:,”

— AND—

“BOSTOIT.”
On Olid after Wednesday, October 21 -1, 

of these Slcamirs (until further 
notice) will leave Yaimouth for Boston 
eveiy XVcdijcedny and Saturday evenings, 
after the arrival of the W. C. Railway 
Train.

Returning leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
eveiy Tuesday and Friday at. 12 noon, 
making close connect ions at Yarmouth 
with lire W. C. and W. & A. Railways to 
all points in Eastern Nova Scotia.
BQTRpgular mail carried on Steamer.

a.m.a.h

0 10 
; 7 05

Annapolis Të’vê 
Ï4 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
47 Berwick 
30 Wotervlllo 
69 Kentville 
64 Port Willmms rSSi100
66 Wolfville eoA1115
GO Grand Pro
72 Avonport r oMi45
77 Hantsport r*5i ™
84 Windsor J1' “

116 Windsor June J 9
130 Halitax arrive l0 °,S|

Daily h, t-vcun Halifax ana 
-wcvkly between KenlvilloanH 
is Monday, Wednesday and Friday U"

'aThe Best Recipe for Rest.
a os 158
9 10 2 30There is nothing which will give a 

note the queries in order. Tho Black cl,ance fur rest to overtired nerves a 
Knot was known among our native surely „ #ilnple r(.ij„;oua loilh in- 
plums, and choke cherries, when the overruling, wise and tender Providence 
prairies were first settled, hut not until which has us in its keeping. It isiu chaff- 
recently has it attracted much ntlcntion ingagainst the eondiliensof our livesthnt 
among our native plums or cherries

9 40 243
9 55 258

321
338
3 44
3 53
U1

wc tire ourselves immeasurably. It is 
But its rapid advance during lire three i„ being anxious about things which we 
past years gives nsaliint that in the near cannot help that we often do the most of 
future it may become as serious a draw- our spending. A simple faith in Q„d 
back to the culture of stone fruits as it is

415
m 4 43

RUGSmg.

which practically and every moment, and 
So far nut only theoretically and on Sundays 

the beat remedy known to the writer is rt6is 0I1 knowledge that he cares for 
that recommended by A. J. Downing us at lernt as much as we care V,it those 
many years ago. That is to cat away nl| who are the dearest to us, will Jmhucb 
affected limbs of small size and burn to give the tired nerves the feeling of a 
them. When the knots appear on larger bird in its nest: Du not apend°wlmt 
limbs, or on limbs desirable to retain to strength you have like the clematis, in 
keep up the symmetry of the top, shave climbing on yourself, hut lay hold’oi, 
off the knots as they appear, while young things which are eternal, and the peace of 
andsoft, and wasli the wounds with a them will puss into your soul like ahuai- 
very strong solution of copperas. In A . ing balm. Put yourself into the gr. nl 
J. Downing’s time lire use of copperas everlasting cm rents, and then you can 
as a fungicide attracted much attention rest on your oars nod let those currents 
in this countiy and Europe, but of late bear yuu on their strength, 
we hear little about ita mérita for this 

. Wc have only tried it on Ihe ex- R 
ciaed plum knots. But fur this uae we wbo’ wl‘on asked Mallock’s question, “Is 
have found it superior to the linseed oil wor^ living ?” replied, “That depends

on the liver." And Ben Johnson doubt

in the eastern states and Canada. The man who finds the most fault with 
the preachor is the one who does the 
least to support him.

—AT—

PATRIQUIN’S,
From 50 Cents 

- To SII.OO!
BEST ASSORTMENT

IN THE COUNTY!

N. B. Trains are run on Emui^Twr 
5rd Time. One hour added will ÏSÎÎ 
Halifax time. Trains run dnilr SimT* 
excepted, y,rtndq

Trains of the Cornwallis Vallerlt.il 1 
way leave Kcntville at lots. „ I

Railway leave Middleton teü,n'
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg ■

swsESSasi
am ; leave Yarmouth daily at I
on Monday, Wednesday n5d Friday^

“That was the stroke of a master’s
hand,” said the boy when the school 
teacher punished him.

If you do not know how good a remedJ 
Garfield Tea really is for contipation 
and sick headache, send postaicasrd to D. 
Densmore & Co., 317 Church 
loronto, tor a free trial package.

When a man can’t make a fool of yon 
m any other way he can do it by repeat» 
mg in earnest the things you said in

lit 2 05 J) o

Street,

. ifc

steamer “City of Munticcllo" leave, St ■
w ?‘Sbî ”ml every M„nS I

day, Wednesday and Saturday; ■
da™ f‘°m AuM|’ohl1 to ,st J”1”1 « >■ I 

international steamer leaves St John for 1 
Boston every Monday, and Thursday, 

bteamcr “Winthrop” leaves St' John 
every l uesday at 3 m, for h^.tport 
Bar Harbor and New Yoik. y 

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railwar 
leave ht. John at 6 25 a. in., daily, Son- 
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by the various rum. • 
on sale at ail Stations.

Êi r?Par'■§!«:Ben Johnson, we believe, fur..

Dr T. A. Slocum's

SSSWîK
te.0;:,

treatment, or to any application tried.
We have no valuable American work on *e8a saw double point of the pun, 
the plum that includes the advances made ^be ^veract*ve—quick life rosy, every* 
during the past twenty years. The thick tti*n8 mountains of trouble melt
planting of the plum, with liberal fertiliz- *'.bc mounta'ns of snow. The liver sing
ing, has given the best results at the west. everything blue, molehills
Yet it is not the common method of of worry rise into xnouutains of anxiety, 
planting. The finest native plums were an<* 88 6 re8U^ 8'ck headache, dizziness, 
found in the early days in nature’s thick- con8tipation. Two ways are open. Cure 
ly planted plum groves With scattered Permene*itly, or relieve temporarily, 
planting, and letting the sun pour down ^abc a P*** HnJ 8U^er* take a pill and 
on well cultivated soil between the rows, we^- Shock the system by an over- 
we have never been able to duplicate ihe ^08P> or c°ux it by a mild and pleasant 
fruit from the native groves. Here and wa^ ' 

there over the west we have met with

Woodill’s German Baking
Powder

Is Well Snlted tor Fam
ily XJse.

GEORGE LAWSON, Pn. D., LL. D 

Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry of 
Great Britain and Ireland,

V 1
A New York girl with the grip attempt- 

ed suicide twice end then got married- 
Desperate diseases require desperate rem- The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ

Yarmouth,
BEST IIsT T"E3IEI MARKET !

Superior Quality, Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser
H. O. DAVISON,

N. S.
s®R5SSEB
greatest blood cleanser known to * the 
medical wcrld For rale at O. y. Hand’., 
Wolfvrile, and by all dealers in the Prow!

“Well, cook, what did you think of the 
young lady’s singing ?" “Lor' mnm, she 
sang beautiful—just „s though she 
a gargling-”

W. It. CAMPBELL,
Gcueral Manager and Secretary.

K. HUTHEIILaND, Resident Manager.
RULER HUGO.”AGENT.

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S. This favorite stallion will make the 
season of 1891 at the stable of his 
owner, at Greenwich. His weight is 
about 1500 pounds, and he has colts 
that at three years old have been re* 
fused $200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough
ly reliable stock that will command hi" 
prices.

Dr Pierce’d Pleasant Pellets are the 
mild means. They work effectively, with
out pain, and leave the at stem strong 
Oik, little, sugar-coated pellet is enough,* 
although a whole vial costs but 25 cents.

NOTICEWrCall or write for particulars.
small thickly planted plum thickets that 
received the wash of a bain yard or the 
home grounds that gave annual crops In 
the old way. But ns yet I have not 

pluru orchard planted as thickly

fH€E ,ThebESL*^Vitiated HuHofts fi M* sTPr 
•‘OusH

WORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES

TO THE PUBLIC.ic.^hTLKirndotLti,s

own case it affected relief from the first 
appheatton. s„y by dealere or sent by 
mail on receipt of price-5U cts and *1 
«^hottie. Fulford & Co., Brockville,

For ihe last six years the world hrs not 
produced as much breadstuffs as it has 
consumed. There must h,„ been a an,. 
Pksof 500,000,000 bushels stored « a ,e,

Here I am 
prepared to serve 
kind of work in the

seen a
as seven feet apart each way. With the 
lessons befoie us it is worthy of trial, but 
it must not be forgotten that after the 
trees come ialo bearing the plantation 
must be liberally fertilized, and do.iMt 
forget the mingling of va.ietiea 
gested by Mr Archibald.

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing is 
Dr Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. Oily 50 cents ; 
by druggists.

in Wolfville-, and I am 
the public to inj

TERMS MODERATE!

F. W. Griffin.
Gnu uv ieh, April 6th, 1891. tfI Custom Boot & 

Shoe Business.
Students at Harvard.

Harvard’s annual catalogue for l891-’92 
shows that the total number in the uni
versity, including the students in the; 
summer school, is 3,021. Never before 
have the graduate, law and medical schools 
been in such a prosperous condition. The 
number of men taking the post graduate 
course is unusually large. In the Lawrence 
Scientific school two

vr me blood end 
Sr.TKM, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and Indiscre- 

They have a

0 NTISTRY I DENTISTRY I 1 keep on hand a good 
stock of Leather, consist
ing of Sole, Neats and 
Calf, and all other kinds 
that are used in a first- 
class custom shop.

Thanking the public for past fuvora, 
by close attention to their wants I hope 
to gain a fair share of their patronage.

Yours respectfully,

E. B. Shaw.
Wolfville, Oct, 30th, 1891. 3o

03
Effect of Alcohol Upon the Brain, A

Wui. A. Payzant,
DENTIST,

Is now prepared to extract teeth ab 
solutely without pain. Come and try 
hia nvw method.

—ALSO*--
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
OEce at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

Alcohol seems to have a special affinity 
for the brain. This organ «baulk 
than any other, and its delicate structure 
is correspondingly affected. The “vas
cular enlargement” here reaches its height 
The tiny vcs-iels become clogged with 
blood that is unfitted to nourish, because 
loaded with carbonic acid, and deprived 
of the usual quantity of the life giving 
oxygen, says Hinton. The brain is, in 
the language of the physiologist, malfun
ctioned. The mind butslowly rallies from 
the stupor of the fourth stage, and a 
sense of dullness and depression remains 
to show with what difficulty the fatigued " th,d rooui’ 8“* F0U’H have to

itiPEcrFTo Action on 
ffhe Sexual System of 
[both men and women, 
restoring lost vioob 
and correcting all 
iunRODLABiTiBs and

•Is
new courses are of. 

fered, one in general science and the 
other io physical training. In the librar. 
iua of the University lilt re are 395,970 
volumtK. As to echnlarship, funds to the 
amount of over 51,200,000 are held in 
trust for the benefit of deeervingstudents 
whose means are limited. The aunu.il 
income of these funds arc 570,000.

_ UCPPIUCSBION8.

EVERY MAN Sttai1"s
SœSâSseesüaS

J@aJttSE5SS2Sc
jggUpUMflsy-a

IBH DM. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO.
JBrockvilU, Ont.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatorta. 
When titio was o Clitld, sl,a cried for Castorla.
When slid became Miss, she clung to CaMorls. 
When site bad (.'liildran, she gave them Caatorta,

35
Railway Offieial^rRrnoking’a not al. CENTSThe public school, in Dundee have de

cided to make the Highland fling and the 
strathspey of Tullochgorum and other
culum °f d',,":inS 1 pf,,t of lhe com.

USE IT FOR
organ recovers ita moral condition. So 
marked is the effect of the narcotic poison 
that some authorities hold that a “once 
thoroughly intoxicated brain never fully 
becomes what it was before.”

In time the free use of liquor hardens 
and thickens the membrane enveloping 
the nervous matter ; the nerve-corpusclca 
undergo a “fatty degeneration the blood 
vessels lose their elasticity ; and the vita1 
fluid, flowing less freely through the ob
structed channels, fails to afford the o Id- 
lime nourishment. The consequent de
terioration of the nervous susbstance— 
organ of thought-shows itself in the 
weakened mind that we so often notice 
in a person accustomed to drink,
W lays the foundation of 
ous disorders—epilepsy, paralysis and in
sanity. The law of heredity here again 
asserts itself; and the inebriate's children 
often inherit the disease which he has

Chief among the consequences of this 
perverted and imperfect nutrition of the 
brain is that Intermediate state between 
intoxication and insanity, well known as 
delirium t remue*. “It is characterized 
by a low, restless activity of the cerebrum, 
manifesting itself in muttering delirum' 
with occasional paroxysms of greater vio. 
fence. The victim almost always appre
hends some direful calamity ; he imagines 
his bed to be covered with loathsome rep
tiles ; he sees the walls of his apartments 
crowded with foul specters ; and he im
agines hie friends and attendants to be 
fiends coma to drag him down to a fiery 
abyss beneath. ” -Garpenter.

Mr McFiuigan—I’m not smokin’, 
sir.

Railway Official—But you have 
pipe in your mouth, sir.

Mr McFinigan—Yis, and I have mo fut 
in ms boot, but I’m not walking.

THE REŸ GEO: U. THAYER, of 

Bourbon., Jnd.. says : “Both myself and 
wife owe our life to SHILOH’S CON. 
SUMTION CURE.” Sold by Geo.. V. 
Rand druggist.

A Knox county former writes the 
Rackland Tribune that he would love 
“the sportsman” more if he 
obliged to lock up hia cattle, keep his 
children in the house and keep a guard 
over his tuikeys, every Sunday, to protect 
them from the stray shots of highly pol
ished gunners Agricultural sarcasm i» 
a blight and shining variety,

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis. Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

BEaimiiyour -A-
CULLED FROM THE OLD YAER. 

L9Wti,m BaUer’ Bari"- Nfld" Kheum«-

lLmatdOhne0n- °nt’ I-
Jamm H. Bailey, Parkdale, Ont., Neural- 

ARD’â LINIMENT mCrit6 °f MIN

BOTTLEAll men can’t be 
l Apelloa of strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 

| health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds, Our treat
ment makes such 

_ men. Themethods 
are onr own eiolnsively, and where 
anything is left to build npon, the

«608 OF ro fcass
restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or liter excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(scaled) free. Address,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.Y.

DR t. a,
SLOCUM’S

i
were net

various nerv- Lady—“My husband and I never dis- 

We make it a
to send Them„nukt."<laarrel U COmhl8 °"’

Oxygenized Emulsion of PureARE YOU MADE miserable by 
geston, Constipation, Dizziness, L 
appetite, Yellow skin ? Shiloh’s Vi 
is a positive cure.' Sold by Geo V 
Rand, druggist.

iLdi

ngTC«h‘n?;‘."‘ CrT,ig wlt" P-f

there U no mistake ahouAt "‘here,
eatery ana tt.rfteZS' 
net, and Bowc„, e„re, wtod Co„e. sZ™,

KiïKSSSShSSÏÏSiîfS
Wtnstow’s So«h,ng

throughout the
cent, a boitte. Be sure and asTlor

rz8ooi",M8r«"*«-w

COD LIVER OILNow, John,” said Mrs DePorque to 
the new gardener, «I hope you will re
member all that I have told yen. And 
whatever you do, don’t forget to water 
the eleetric light plant."

The meanest things an angry man says 
arc usually those he mumbles to himself 
just as he is going out of the door.

The best woman has always somewhat 

of a man’» strength ; the noblest man a 
woman’s gentleness,

Minard'd Liniment cures Dandruff.

iii

tasteless
FOR SALE BY all DRUGGISTS

LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONT.

3

oSoc, à Call early ani it"* RQCSKV*
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